
bH^yJ^aised
O. F. McCrary, district tMten- 

Blon agent, and U R. Hanilt, 
state 4-Itllnb leader, describe the 
4-H Olnh^Aclilevement Day held 
in Wllkeaboro as a most success
ful erent.*

A letter of Mr. McCrary to J. 
B. Snipes, Wilkes county agent, 
follows:

“I want ^o congratulate you 
Extension workers for putting on 
the biggest achievement day we 
have ever had In North Carolina, 
so far as I am able to determine. 
1 don’t think I have ever heard 
of another achievement day that 
had 800 club members attending.

“There were several things that 
impressed me at the meeting. One 
was the cooperation of county of
ficials, business men, and others. 
A victory spirit pervaded the 
meeting. Such meetings do not 
just happen—every detail has to 
bo planned. You Extension work
ers are to be congratulated for 
doing such a fine job, and I cer
tainly hope that we can have an 
even larger achievement day m 
1944."

Mr. Harrlll’s letter to H. C. 
Colvard, assistant county agent, 
was as follows:

“Your Achievement Day pro
gram was excellent. The results
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Milf Named
Head of the F. S. A.

Maizes on &ttth Pacific Isle >

Washington, Nov. 8. — War 
Pood Administrator Marvin Jones 
today appointed Prank Hancock, 
Oxford, N. C., as administrator of 
the farm security administration.

Hancock, a former congress
man, will take office about No
vember 16. He succeeds C. B. 
Baldwin, who resigned to direct 
foreign relief under the state de
partment.

Hancock represented the fifth 
district of North Carolina In Con
gress from 1930 to 1938. He also 
served as regional director of the 
Home Owners Loan corporation 
In North Carolina.

"I have selected a man who I 
believe can do this job and I am 
placing complete responsibility on 
him for administering the PSA 
program In such a way as to make 
the most effective contribution to 
the war effort," Jones said.

•V
Argentina has a campaign to 

reduce the cost of living.

clearly Indicate that much work 
had been done In connection with 
the program, but more than that 
everything was in evidence to the 
fact that there Is a fine spirit of 
cooperation and unity of effort on 
fhe part of all the agents In the 
:ounty. Added to this Is the fine 
cooperaUon and support you peo
ple are receiving from the county 
superintendent of schools and the 
business Interests and organisa
tions In your county. Seldom 
does one find such a combination, 
but wherever It Is found, there 
Is always an outstanding program 
of 4-H Club work. I would like 
to congratulate each one of you 
and to wish for you continued 
success In the 4-H and other 
phases of your Extension program 
in Wilkes county. •

'<It was a pleasure and an In
spiration to attend such a meet
ing.”

Vm your rran whc's always

THERE

I’m REDDY KILOWAn

But just because I am 
always there please Hon^t 
waste mv energy. The Gov- 
prnytiont reauests every 

of electricity to con- 
5«rve wherever he can to 
effect a direct or indirect 
sav»"q of fuel, materials, 
and manpower needed 
elsewhere

Electricity U Vital in War— Octet Wa^tc It.

SUPPORT THE...

UNITED WAR FUND
INCLUDING BOY AND GIRL

SCOUTS.
Give Once—and Lib^ally For All 
^ The Worthy Causes
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School Ovoneit

Marines are shown dvlng the Inttlal steps of the occnpatlon ef the 
uf Nannmea In the South Pacific, Destreyers patrM in the back- 

graund as men, guns, tractors and tracks leave the landing craft standing 
at the edge of a reef oflihore. TWs landing was made at lew tide se 
the man eeuld walk ashore.

Troop MowaMt 4oh Efiili 1| Woi4d 
Trips For Eocry FcnopIsThiiOoHty
Taking all of Wilkes county’s 

43,003 people around the world 
in sleeping cars nearly 16 times 
would be a tremendous undertak
ing, yet that Is actually about the 
size of the troop movement Job 
reported today by The' Pullman 
Company.

Since Pearl Harbor, Pullman 
has carried about 14,000,000 
troops a distance of more than 16 
billion passenger miles In its 
sleeping cars, the company re
ports. These figures are said to 
cover mass military movements 
alone, and do not Include the 
heavy travel of furloughed men 
and others.

'Many of the boys from Wilkes 
county, like servicemen from ail 
parts of the country, are getting 
fhelr first Pullman rides, accord
ing to George A. Kelly, vibe presi
dent of the company. Now most 
of them are making six or seven 
trips by Pullman, as the intense 
training program of the armed 
services necessitates that many 
moves or more prior to embarka
tion for points abroad, he said. In 
addition, the Army and Navy be
lieves in all the comfort possible 
for the members of the armed 
forces, he declared, and about 
two thirds of all military move
ments by rail are by Pullman 
sleeper.

Pullman Is now carrying more 
than 800,000 troops every month 
in mass movements, it is revealed 
by Mb. Kelly, who pointed out 
that in addition to this heavy and 
steadily increasing military pas
senger burden, civilian travel it
self is also at a record-breaking 
level. He believes that Pullman’s 
passenger-mile volume for 1943 
may exceed the 1942 alltime high 
of 19 billion by 30 or more per 
cent. ,

“The military and civilian pas
senger burden of Pullman and the 
railroads today la so heavy,” 
Kelly said, “that there is unfor
tunately little margin left for some 
of the conveniences travelers en
joyed In peacetime. Service to
day is wartime service, and by 
their understanding and toler
ance of this fact, travelers can 
help ns greatly In the performance 
of our vital job”.

----------- V------------

Desert Trsunsng
By Pfc. WOHARD H. 

ANDERSON 
In the California desert, 

Mojave Ig the spot,
Battling a terrific heat wave 

In the land that God forgot.

All night the cold keeps coming. 
It’s more than a man can stand. 

Along with wind and sand storms. 
Which are not at our command.

down with snakes and lizards, 
Down where a man gets blue, 

Down at the very bottom.
Thousands of miles from you.

Just sitting here and thinking.
Of what we left behind.

I’d hate to put on paper
What’s' running through my 

mind.

We're up at five each morning. 
For reveille when the bugle 

blows.
And stand our dally duties—

By a whistle the sergeant blows.

We wash our mess kits dally.
Our knife, spoon, and cup.

And wish we had a home cooked 
, .asaal, •
To keep our spirits up.

K. P. is one of our labors. 
To peel a million spuds; 

Then pay out many dollars. 
To clean our dirty duds.

Out in the brush with the rifle, 
Down in the ditch with a pick,- 

Doing the work of an ox—
And too darn tired to kick.

Families In the Farm Security 
Administration program are giv
ing ..special attratlon to their 
health this year,'according to Mrs. 
Mary - B. .^Oale, associate F3A 
supervlBor (home 'Management) 
for Wilkes and Aletander conn- 
ties. Mrs. Gale has returned 
from a one-day home nnrring 
training school held on November 
4, 1943, at High Point. • Repre
sentatives from 17 'counties at
tended.

Mrs. Gale, who works with 349 
Small farm families In the two 
counties, says that FSA's records 
show that food production usual
ly declines on a farm where some
one in the family Is 111. Also, that 
when every ounce of food Is need
ed to help our country win the 
war, it is more Important than 
ever that farm families keep 
strong and healthy.

At the meeting, refresher 
studies were made of the Daily 
Routine In the sick room, the 
home medicine cabinet, recogni
tion of common diseases, prena
tal, postnatal, and inflant care, 
home nursing practices, and child 
care.

Eixhlblts of many useful home
made devices tor the sick room 
were on display, outstanding of 
which were a homemade bed 
tray, back rest, foot rest, bed 
cradle, bed pads, and blocks tor 
raising height of bed. Other dis
plays included maternity clothing, 
inf^ts’ layettes, and a fully 
equipped war time medicine cabi
net.

Information and guidance on 
health, nutrition, sanitation. Im
munization, etc., are being given 
to borrower families Individually 
and in group meetings,

Circumstances today—In a na
tion at war—demand that every

^HRMOKlUp
J,o5 the aingiUM 

eomnmity saps he lias beai Uun- 
niog of lus pine timber for
the past Several years to meet his 
fuel Beads,,Jwt his" si^pir 'w»s 
g:^ter than his^ ctemaiidB.

is acbig deidiand for palp 
wood and Mr. W^sr wys he 
I^ans to cateh up with his tUnnmg 
this winttf- while be can get > a 
good price for the timW.

No farm ia 100 _
Food For raeo4U>m"^ fl#tt'

It la stff sMftDrtjkkf from a < 
MMUlPaInt, W DWstor I.

oC;tiid sosts CoHege 
i tension Serric« ^ Tebants 
be In^ded.' ^

k
D. C. Caadill of the Hays sdc-

/’.W Nom SAW
North Carolina. Wittae Coufity.

Under and vittee of « 
of the Superior court ofj^t 
county, inode in the wpe^_ ] 
oeeding entitled Ito. B. H. 
Admrx. of R. H. <3reen, dei 
vs. Lucille G. Lowe, Elmw 
AI«se Greffli, Thomaa Or« 
nmv and ' Edward Green, 
heirs-at-law, ”the ' same h • i n 
No. —t-----  upon tile special
ceeding docket of said court,

tion operates his, own farm
renders a valuable service to his 
neighbors by keeping their farm
ing equipment repaired in a repair 
shop on ]his' farm.

N. A. Parks-of Somers township 
terraced a 10-aore field last week 
Which he plane s®«<l to small 
grain this fi^l and to lespedeza in 
the spring. Mr. *Parks says most 
of the field has been idle and 
down, but he intends to imp;^e 
this land and make it produce in 
the future.

2 o’clock, Noon, at ^ courthCOT 
door in Wilkesboro, N C.,-o£i« 
fqr sale to the highest bidito ^ 
cash these certain tracts of 
lying and being in New 
township, Wilkes county, N. 
and more particularly de 
follows, to-wit:

First Tnict: Banning on 
red oak, Davis By

laaav^f wi^n

ys most with old roM, T. M. Green’siw 
indJun-jand J. C. Green's line to school

ROMANCE OF DINKAH 
THE BANCINO GKUi 

Another in the fascinating se
ries of Illustrated tales of “•Wom
en and Gold,’’ taken from epic 
stories of history. Look for this 
feature In tlfe November 21st is
sue of The Amerloan Weekly, 
America’s Interesting magazine 
distributed with The Baltimore 
Sunday American on sale at all 
newsstands.

V-----
Pickpockets are reaping a har

vest among crowds trying to buy 
food in public markets ef Rom
ford, England.

home-maker prepare herself end 
her home for unexpected emer
gencies and endeavor to maintain 
the health of the family at the 
highest possible level.

house and Gole comer 21 rods tc'.^ 
pine and white oak; then running| 
with Cole’a line to black gum 
Eakt side of pnUic road, ColeV 
comer, 46 rods mnnii^ with pu' 
he road to stone on Ekst side o: 
public road, 28 rods running East
ward l4* white oak: 19 poles run 
ning Northward to white oak and 
hidwry 12 poles; thence EhMtwart’ 
to a white inne bush 23 poles 
t^ce NortHward to nine bush oi, 
Soutii side of branch 9 poles; then 
Eastward with the meander of thei
branch to a maple, Hemric’s corn-i 

hence H
tine to tile beginning,
er; thencf Northward with B;

conta:
18 acres, more or less.

Second Tract: Begrinning o^a
rock, side of public road, nnslPg i 
Eastward 14 rods; thence South
ward '71 rods: thence Westward to 
the public road 14 rods; thence 
Normwardi 7 rods to the begrin
ning, containing 6-10 of an acre,^ 
more or less.

This 11th day of November, 
1943.

CLYDE HAYES,
12-6-4tM » Conunissioner

north CAROLINA

No, we’re not convicts or crimin
als,

But defenders of our mighty 
land.

Just glad to do our duty.
To hold the upper bond.

News of Past Week 
At Mountain View

We’re soldiers of the ACK— 
ACK Forces,

Earning a meager pay. 
Guarding people and loved ones. 

For a dollar and a half a day.

Living only for tomorrow,
And lonely to see our gals. 

Hoping that when he return. 
They’re not married to our

pels.

(Deferred from last issue)
Mr. and Mrs. A. Caudill, of Nor

folk, Va., spent the week-end in 
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Pilkenton 
and family visited Mr. end Mrs- 
Green Brown of BrocktovTi, Sun
day.

Pvt. Wren Hlncher, of Camp 
Davis, is visiting his family.

Mr. Elbert Walker and daugh
ter, Nellie, spent the day Monday 
In North Wilkesboro.

Mrs. John Gregory underwent a 
serious operation at the Wilkes 
Hospital last week.

Mr. John Teague, of Baltimore, 
Md., has been visiting his family.

Mrs. Wayne Blledge spent the 
week-end In Winston-Salem with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rhodes. Her 
husband, Pfc. Wgyne Elledge has 
arrived in Bngland. ,

Mr. qnd Mrs. Dikes Johnson 
have moved to Wilmington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tad Burke are moving 
into the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Edward Pendvy left Tuesday 
night for Camp Croft, S. C. From 
there he will be sent to one of the 
naval training stations for his 
boot training. He is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pendry.

Messrs Roby and Luther Walk
er, of West Virginia, spent the 
week-end In Hays with their fami
lies.

Mrs. Belva Uneberry Is expect
ing to return to her home this 
week. Mrs. Llneberry has been a 
patient In the Wllkeg Hospital 
for the past few days.

Mrs. Janie- Dillard is recuperat
ing from a prolonged illness.

What obstacles confront us.
Are very hard to tell,

T.,et’s hope it’s on our new camp. 
For we have served a hitch In 

H------ .
V

QUESTIONS
Question: Af what temperature 

should I keep my sweet potatoes 
during curing?

Answer: The sweet potato cur
ing house should be ke]^ at about 
75 to 80 degrees during the curing 
period. If temperatures are al
lowed’to run too high the potatoes 
in the top tier of baskets will cure 
cut, much faster than those (n the 
lower baskets and an uneven cure 
will result. As soon as the pota
toes in the top baskets begin to 
show evidence of sprouting the 
heat should be lowered- Tim best 
tcmperatqse for storing is nyound 
58 degrees. I| tiie stoiW* t«“- 
perature goes muck Mow 
there is danger of cold dsmifite.

V’
Bulgaria irill export $4^899,060 

worth (rf medicinal kerbs this year.

morning at the home of be*' ■•*** 
Mr. Arthur Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Brookshire 
of and daughter, Mr. Vernon Wood

ruff and daughter, Nancy, of Nor
folk, Va., spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Wood
ruff. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Greer and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gregoi^ 
and son, ' Don, and Rev. J. A. 
Blevlna were the Sunday dlnwr 
guests of, Mr. and Mrs. B, W. 
Pendry. ' ' .

Mr. Don Gregory la visiting his 
- workingbrother, SherriU, who Is 

knthiyn Grlme)kvv<y(lMMl«*T,^.

Today, we all owe a tremendous debt of 
gratitude to men and women in the uni
forms of Unde Sam’s fighting forces. 
'They’re on du^ today at the four comers 
of the earth and on all the seven seas— 
protecting our lives and our way of Hffc
And we mustn’t overlook the splendid 
job that other rnen in the uniforau of our 
pdke forees aw dofa>g. Tteir “gone of 

may ha Tfa^ Carolina rather 
Afi^ca, itnuiy be the higbwy

mentally the same — i»otfctMi(| ^ fiflP 
ours,
Wa HoctJi raeTlfllliBItf Cfi* infieM beSWSwr - fy.
courts fif stiM DW o* «•
eoeasioM to «i« UF<s» Ae
polke fonts

|qh 4mt

bMt that in itself is 
. Tbtjr'rfon|to 

wbeAer fv n##
Asm qf

Some of us in the (Jreyhound organiza
tion, because of Ae nature trf our work, 
have more frequent occasion to co
operate with the police Aan do many of 
our fellow dtixens of |forth C^arolina. 
For instance, we are in a position to see 
clearly how much the poUce of this com
munity, as well as tb^ pd qsi^baring 
cosomunities, Imve ctfifrj|butaa to the 
saffity and convanienoa of buf oanspor- 
tsfW The aid tiiese torn hay given in 

At Paost lyf^cal tod aatia- 
' * ^ routes tiirot^jl fawns and ettiea 

^ i of ^ hfiodPpi «« 
iproUeoM^

Gr^hotmifs most important jofa^ at we 
see it, is to make near and good naiidAon 
of all tba oMnmuoitiet that our twse« 
serve in NorA ,Caroling -r and wa (efl 
that tile ahfo coopatatidh af palka focCia

Telephone 216
GREYHOUND TERMINAL . , . • '

Narik-Sfamet ')'* M. C. Woodis, Ast.


